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mission in tli'' 'Ji'i'^'K n,o,ri; ""

At 5. .'JO. m'f.'Mn^' (rf IJU' c^.,.„..

Workers' JiHi"i' in Ih. Hai). "'^"«Hl^;,,^

At r, o'clock, rii'cl.in^r f,f

'^fnmi,

WfmKFP/^ or IMF wnfM

^•lovak commission, lik.-wJKr;
j,,

,;'/•".,

Tomorrow's sfsst..n b.-^inH pro;,";'!,

eirvcn o'clock a m.; at U„ Kafn,.';';i' h

,vill Ink'- place, iioth lrar:t.ionH
arl

'•'-

j.otifi'd. TJie meeting- of tlxi com'i'/^
;;;;„ take placc m th. low.r h^i'^;^^.!

vrn o'clock, sharp. ^^ %
The ses-sion clo.sed at, 4.fj
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n

P3 1 r rn an N o u r a t h: I declare the

;,') open. We will continue the dJcuH-

of the a.5<parian question. J,^ will call

(f,
comrade Kosozevra.

KoHO/.ewa: Comrad^-.s, I wir-^h to

.3 the agrarian question from a

,,;,i standpoint. I wish to draw the

rion of the Gonj^reH.s to the dispro-

n het'.v'"en wh at we say,—particularly

,
;fn what the most eminent and
'rating spirits of our International

to say on the importance of the

: population during the revolutionary

j—, and the theoretical and practical

./le of our Communist 'i*«irty upon
'i lies', ion.

. .in told us at the Second Congress
.': International that the rnont e.s-.en-

o.nd profound pF'/hiem of the pre.sent
'', and of every revolution,—not only

|; Jiu.ssian revolution, but of every
i revolution—is the problem of
revolutionary alliance of

workers and' the peasants.
•'-. words of Lenin did not meet with
"'^'f>i response in our fnternationaK

•; the Congress of the Spartacus Bund
-^•^:ernher ]U]H, ]l)Hb. Luxemburg cha-
-''Vi<-(\ the O'.-rman Revolution in the

''^^'>-: manner; "It was above all a

political revolution, while it shoald have
been essentially economic. At all ev^^nt^
it was a city revolution. The vilia'/--

;

have not yet been t^jtiche^l. if we
ly desire t/) attain a Kocialist revo
we should fix our ztMniion on the
villages as much as on the indastrial
centres, and in this respect w^ have not
yet g/t any further than the lieginniDg

of the beginning". Sin^;e then foar years
have elapsed, four ,years of the most
terrific experiences known in the world's

history, Comrade Var^a was right when
he pointed out here all the cymolex
reasons, all the difticaltie-f tliat c/>nfroDt

us every time we g) to di^al with the

agrarian question.

As a matter of fact^ we gave here a

motley variety of conditions, and are

confronted with a number of diversified

pr'''b!ems, and great technical obstacles

making our activity in the villages rather

dlfJicuit. All this is quite true, but there

is yet another thing, another factor which

hampers our work. From a political

standpoint the question is quit*? clear

within our International, but it « not

yet so tf) speak, organically incopo-

rated in our political (fjctrine.

Comrade Ziooviev said in his report

I
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j;till think ibat it .su

aotioii soh^lv unmn^- ij^,

OF THE

to dvicud exclusively
tlio j^f'^'^t

-ii^M^i^llNISlMNTE^

Stiiie. This kind of

(he working: chiss.

onlv task at the present tim,. ,-'

proletariat must I'lilfil its sxr.'J^V"^
mission olenumeipatiiis ^n %''^l Vy
ana exploited. In this perirHl 'JK

parti*"!?
0,e cannot geMnfon.^

.^^^^^^

thing? ^••^'" ''"^from

eapitii

id to conceive all the censeqiieiiceb o

ihis offensive iiponthe class struggle m
the villages. Yet in all these cotin-

trios various a^nirian reforms were pro-

mised bv the knii-geoisie at the time of

the pixilVtariau of!>iisive.\vliich the latter

will now try to withdraw. This attempt

of the bouiiireoisie should render the

agrarian question extraordinarily acute.

""We will oonfine oui"selTes to an incom-
plete analysis, because we have to limit

the very Territory of our action.

I think I am right in saying that the
siowness^ with which the idea "of the re-
volutionary alliance of workers .and small
peasants has made headway in our Com-
munist International, is the indication of
the slowness with which our Youno
lommumst Parties transform themselves
into real general staffs of the revolution
i- or the general staff of the revo-utiou
ought to race all these problems and to
^^erstandali these Aonfi^^^^

tiftn^a Af i\„ „ij T
'-i«i\es 01 the tradi-

liut tllis'iX

nil-.. . --r (J'liod
approacdi the other sociai strit« *'<a

and take the lead in tludr'battl ^^
^-l

idea has not yet been fully ai^n
^^

bv the major part of our parti4 '*^'

'it was for this reason that'th
rian tiieses of the Second Con^reltl^
in a sense remained a dead letter t^'
TlK^se theses have not

suffi.i
'

influenced the practise and a

our parties.

Every jtime we take up the ac^ra^i

question we are imniediately
confror-

^viththe tendency of restricting
its 5

!!'

bv declaring that: in the villatrps,
iisf

ill the cities, we must rely solely on f^\

proletariat, that is, on the hired labouj
Comrades, the essential task of evw

communist party is to organise the

letariat of the cities and villagps.
fi

is only a problem of organisa'tion,
'

is quite clear. But there is a politi,,

problem which is quite different. Itisti

problem of finding the means of appm

<m,uT,;Vv,Kliu«th. c,„ostio„.-°-
<'uhl"p;l:':.„t,i?,i^;:f'^'=

^''•^ foundations

»'C.-irMr''I„^™ll^rL~ 0"^ uJ^i;l™;rf1™'^-.e. Europe t.U

activitT

^'I'divai^^ in the villages
^^^'

.n-oiida we are imrned

*''*'/mT by ^ thousand political doubts,
f"^'^

V- nnt run the risk of transf.arming
'*''

Tdves into a peasant party. Do we not

°^"a<rerate the political role and impor-

^'^'I'r.r of the peasant popuh^tion? Do we
*'^f ^vnect too much from it? Do w^e not

t ^xpect too much irom it? Do w^e not
"

• /mi-e the role of the agricultural pro-

n u iat^ in favour of the peasantry etc?
iP _

''

i.^c l(it n« trv t.n nnmp tn nn

what
possible

peasant popula-
the revolution.

ing other strata

tion, a problem w
evade.

The comrades of Western Europe

us that this question is important only:

Eastern Europe.
The agrarian question has reticlie:

very acute state, but a great many

our" comrades tail to realise it. Itistn

they say, that there a million and
"

small-hulders possessing a total of

million hectares of laud, while a hm-

of large landowners have grabbed ei;:

million hectares of arable li^i^*-]:, ,1
to sav, twice as much as the small-liow^^

It is also true that there are ebstacit.

emigration, that there is over-pop"^ S

in the villages with a scarcity o^

But with all that it is not qu^^*'
7^^

ant, and it cannot be dnnonstra t*^

,^

the rural population Avill bring ^i^-^^'"

overthrow of the bourgeois State.

to make the

tion the vangurd of

Oerntiulv not, the vanguard and the cre-

ative force of the revolution can be none

other than the proletariat of the cities.

We will never make of the peasants a

disciplined revolutionary army to match

the working class. Any one indulging in

such hopes would be possessed of illu-

sions dangerous to himself and to the

Party, but this is altogether beside the

'-

Nor is it a question of the illusion that

the revolu-
of the oppressed opiii

^the role the peasantry m tl

we have always tried:
ti.n would be the same m all

ndii

lie tradi-

eiitirely get"rld"nf";r''"'fi-
^^'^ cannot

i ^ex nd of our old selves. We

!!;^loitheoldlnt^national.
y^^^^

it
all the complexity of even s, ^' m^.^M
be proven that any particular

the proletariat could overthrow

countries.

In ihose countries wdiere the division of

the land will play a deciding role, one

may reckon with the possibility of revolts,

ill other parts the peasants' participation

in the revolution will be less active, but

everywhere the attitude of the peasant

misses will be of tremendous importance

to the revolution.

When we speak of the possibility of

winning a part of the peasintry for the

revolution, what do we mean by it. It

means that the period of disintegration

'-'I capitalism creates conditions that in-

crease the discontent of the peasant masses,

render the cless antagonism iu the village

more acute, and brino: a part of the pea-

santry close to the w\^rkers. To increase

and to encourage this discontent, to point

•^'^t to the peasants the identity of their

essential interests with those of the

goiters, is what we mean by wiunmgerinrow ot tUe oourgeois^ -^^";
..^j^u?;! »«rKers, is what we mean by wumms

But without taking into con^
^^^^^

them to the Revolution. Let us not for-

?*^t that the stability of the bourgeois regime

-^ rested alwavs on the immobiiity and the

i^'^'niplete inertia of the villages. To shake
proven that any pai'tic[^la^^|^^ J^ restHd ahva^^'' on'thV^mn^^^^^

plex on
Tlio task of winning a part of the

?S'h w'' '^u
^^^'^-'^^^tion is an essen-

tial task for all countries; it is not
a problem of organisation, but,above all, a political pro-blem

:
it is a question of devising the

means of overcoming the ohslachs which
separate us from the small peasants the
obstacles which cons'st of the antagonism
of interests which still exists and which
is artificially fostered by our enemies. ^^|

It is a difficult problem. We should^H
take advantage of every political oppor-^^
tunity to accomplish this task.

The resolution presented to this Congress
assorts that it is not enough to have a
good programme; we must also develop
an activity which would demonsti-ote to

the peasant population that we are their

real spokesmen, that we are capable of

defending their interests. For this purpose

it is not enough to give an abstract

explanation of this problem: we ought

also to familiarise ourselves with the life

of the village, and to choose the proper

moment for the application ^of our pro-

gram m,e.

The resolution contains many indi-

cations which can lead us in the di-

rection of promoting the alliance of

the workers and the small peasants. It

tells us how to evade conflicts on

questions of prices, taxes, etc. how to

establish the United Front of the small

peasants and the Avorkers. A great

obstacle that hampered our approach to ,

the rural population were the misua- -

derstood illusions of collectivism.

The^e illusions centred around the idea.

that we, immediately after the rejo-

u?on? could establish the collective

farming of all the large estates These

luSs should have been crushed by

IheTheses of the Third Interin|tto^^^^^^^

it-' <^econd Congress. But tney siui

^xi^Sta the miSds of a certain number

°',r'isXl"k of our Executive to

furnish a iheo^etical basis to these theses,

I
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It
caunitl

rrvotution. ,,,,1 yet q'!''*'

:rit«rn-,l rural pn.l.Uuml. v',l.l>

'^ am no^Hunindful of th. dangers ilu^

lurk alonK this path. I hopr- tlia vr

will 8ucc.>sfully ovr-rcomo hmn. Jut J

wish to sav frarikly whiiL I think ol itio

method of thought which sees noihiiig

cU« but dangfT and tn-asDn cvorywhtji-c

In evf-ry fnl*rpris<' the leader should bu

aware of all tho dangers, lint tho.sr; who
wilt doom th'-msclvs to inactivity by
thf'ir con^1a^t dr«*ad of tho dangiTs will

not l)f! rt^volutionary chlf;ltains, but polt-

roons.

We &n awar<? of thf antagonism between
the worker and .small and middle, [jeasant,

an antagonism creat'd and artificially

f(.m"iit«'d hy eapitalism, but this will not
oxi^t undf.r the proietariau .State, To
I>avf' tlie way for our future power, -\ve
must cxeri all pr,.v.siblo efforts right now
in do away with tlie diversity of .secondary
int<-rest, V, demonstrate the identity of
the essf.ntlal inV-r^.t and f/) bring tiuse
Iwo cUsf's together in ord.^r t], makf^

W

(,XlrM"lr(l iiS WJl.S ll(»ri(

rj.), ,,,.,. ai'(i .still .seven

list.. I have. II nioM..n to cIoh,. ,l,,

Hpeiiker.^. I)"CK anyonr! wish to'
'

,),(, innlinnV N(d)()(ly. I.s ariybodv

in the iTiotion?- - The motion Ik c,i,.,y .'•i

Katuyama. CoinradeH, Wo, 11,,. ,

'

n,.se. (lelegitioii, approv. the ,',. '„* 'N

'" ''1'" Urn

,

Kpeakern
^r'^

iw,,

'd'")ik

,

'"' ""• ''<:'.^l^.^!54T^INTKHNATlONAf<

(JoMwade Var^M. Japan i.s a new
ist <;<iiititfy, and, a_H 1 reported

i,„[.

still doniinat<!(l by tlie }igrj(;,j|','|||,^J'i

vMM'-'--^
'" "" ^'"''K'- MayofH and

r'" ,v oITi*-''!^ ill the form of a rev(,|),

''""!•
'V^ iind app-al.M baek.-fl uj, l,y manH

' V'mnnsi.ratioii.
Hislorieally U.-refore,

''
\.,.>i'-^!int-H are, really rev(dutlor):iry in

li" K nr-'inst the h.nd'-"''-

I-"
,„;,. ihe last fift,v

land,

families

b;rdH

1,(; bi,st fifty yenrn eapit.aliHm

,„„e int'- til'- b'""I, with th(! r«'Hn!i

own lb'-, lijrid

piilatlon, Sixtrythn;e or Hixtyhjup r,,,,

/

„(• (JK, ..ntiro population uro cngaLj
"

the agrif:i)Itiira.l iiuiustry, (){ ^^ j"

:j 750.000 familie.s otit of 5.500,000 f,3
lies, cttltivato loss than two and a 'y
acros of land e-ardi, vvliieb shows

il,

ihey an; vory small cultivators, 01 thJ
.,l,out l..')00.000 fatnillfns own Uu.

ia„,f

The rest ;irc mostly tenants or half ic*

nants, Th(;y are exploited because i\^L

must pay high taxes, consumption tax^

Ineom". tax and other local taxes, TIikJ

y)(,or peasants have no political
rii^^hf,;

they have, not even the parliarnenlaij

franehi.se. AVe must taki; the,se facts ink

consideration when we cotiS)df;r the worl:

of revolutionising Japan, i want to \!ix

yon that the Japanese t;e,nants are tra-ij.

:i.7

I

tod.iy 'Jf'O

;,-,jo ,iot enltiva1,e it.

The iiii'j'"'''-y "*' ''^'' >-''''^'^*-^J^'f^ I'aiMilieH—

.-(jooo'ean be considered as revoln-

J,,J.y
factors in da pan. Only a few

',',Vks «go it was reported that the. pe-
.',''',

ijjtj in some patis of the eounti-y r(;vol-

j',,,'| ;,'nd demanded 1-he nationali.saiion of

i.iiid,

'I'll,.
dapane8(; tenant larmers and

,,fM.icultifral labourers are already trying;

to org^tiiise; in fact, from 35 000 tof>0 000

'ire already orgardsed, and at least :J5.000

'uyl fiffiliatV'd with the Japanese I'edera-

tjon (>\ Labctir. Therefore there has been

,...,;,ldished llif b'gtning of eo(<yjeral,ion

l,.Uveen ibf' !ig;rieii!ttiral labourers and

the prole.tariat of Japan for the, revo-

liitifMi.

fjrdinary Japanese peasants are better

an niost of the peasants of (;ven -vV(!Stern

tionally a reaf revolutionary people,
^-^jl countries, br;cause in the niatf,er of edii-

cause during the feudal periofl for v.m

ral centuries they had no political n^'hi^

whatever and no education. liy r(;voll

thoy demanded betterment. We have \d

coimtless numbers ol revolts during tfe

last 300 or 400 years and by these m
peasants have always demanded rights o.

a democratic sort. There was one dem^;-

cratic instance that was ignored by wj^r

tern wi-it(!rs and even by Japanese \yy

-that is, wheneverurgeois writers— i^jiuu i.^, ....•-
,

peasants as tenants r(;vo)ted ag^'inst n,

b-udal landlords, always put lip ^.d^rna^.^

for the election of tax collectors-
J^^

df^m^iud was a' ways put up by yiM,

sant tenants whe-nevtu' they revolt^ei

ring feudal times, and

be]

a

ringleaders wore j)unished, 'i

'
' K a'

it tfie

tlvn only '5

hat kind o!

peasant revolt has always ^^f^^^^^ >!
fu Tilrough
reduction

peasant ^

and general t''f"''';ft
conditions. Of course the i^'^^'^',

.,^pi..

lords always tried to oppress an
Ji'-^!^|^

the peasant, and therefoP*^ "'
^

-
tradition lias bf;en niaintaincd ^'''

'.pe^

'M-^y, according to the J^''']^M»
that came across, the peasants w^-

eation they are emancipated. All ov^;r

the country rdementary education is

eompiflsoi'y' and now we have the same

grade of textbooks in the schools in the

farming villages (lO.OOO in number) and

the same grade of teachers giving

itistniction. Thf. peasant children can read

and write, and there; is much literature

appealing to and concerning the life of

the tenant farmfir and pea.sant. Moreover,

the peijsant youth are organised, both

girls and boys, and their organisation,

iiithoiigh it is patronised by the govern-

nient, i;s revolting against that patronage,

'i'tierefore the Japanese Gomirmnist
'"'^ft-y can go in, and already tlie J'arty

i:'- working among the peasant unions
;ind gej.H influ(;nc(5 by woj'king against
f"' biridbn-ds. The Japanese agricultural

hihourers can be and are organised in

f^'f"; cases and moreover they are good
'' <'t'gani;se because being seasonal wor-
""•'^ - t.h(; silk industry works three or

^!T-'T'\ '/'.^'"^''^ l^»«n the ordinary
agiietiltiiral labourer,

n..!I'/!t''"'';.'"';'?"
P'"^i' IK'ttKantK are con-

nected with the Inrlu-sfrial w< rk<T« ThiH
iHg.;;'at!yd..totl..f.K:t 1h.t.k^^

th laKi 40 to r.O j.arH. ^ITe .J.p.neK.w .1 kerH,ccm>e to the city from U,e country
where work 1h Hea-.nal and where exim-j
the tradition of rebeHir.ri. 1 hupp< w it Ih
alKO the caHe in Hoviet Uushia. In a newly
d|'ve,p,j„.d inriijHtrlal country th'-re ii
alwayn this eloi<e connection between the
indiiHtry and t.be land. Th"r.for.% the
awakening of the city proletariat ean be
corn par;, tlvejy (^anily ext/nded to the
agricultural labouieiv, and vice v«'rKa, w
tfiat t.he .fapanehe revoluii<)n wll! be
,conduct<!(I nf,t by the proletariat alone,
but by tlie peasants and agiieuitural
workers ef Ja|;an an well.

C ti a i r m a n N e u r a t b: I have Vxifore

me. a proposal to close the discusHion, Doen
anyone wish to Kpeak on thin proposal?

Ruch is not the case, Ih anyone againht

this pT0[>08alV As tfiis is not the ca»»*, I

declare the, propc^-al earned. (Applause.)

We <'ome now U) the clo.sing spe^.^h, and

I call on Cf.Tnrade Varga to addre.sH you.

V a r g a, II u n g a r y: <>'(jrnrades, the

diseiis.sion which has taken place here,

has n<it com(; up U) my exeetations. It

would have been the right tiling for the

comrades of the various countrie.s who

have done actual work amor-g the rural

1

['''"•Weeks, rice ind"ti"stry one month, etc,

^*'-y can
-

' -
'

population, to put before us the method-s, .H
the obstacles, and the results of this

work, for our mutual benefit. Instead uf 'V
this, the discussion concerned itself mostly

with generalities.
, ,* .m

In surveying the various expressions 01 im

opinion, I ifind that those perils from the S
right and from the elt, to which refer-

red in my report, have been fully con-

firmed The fact is that many comrades

ar.M,uite unfamiliar with tins questK^^^

The chief reason for this fs hattheCom-

m Kii.t l^ifty came mcstly mto_ being m
"'

. wL /s a l^arty of the industrial
cities as a I'arty

detariat. There is a

111 realitydemand high wages. -

"*y 'liid secured tiiree times to lour
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, .1,0 Moced to attract the rural ma^sp,

K „s.. -. ^v».out .he -PP-t„o. .h l^.^^^;^^^^;^^,!^

error,

revolution

essful

cannoi
-"'-rv'of Europe ^vitll-

OF
^:5^^5M^n2l§IJNTERKAnOK.V

,v= large stores of food in GrPat
^'^'^.ain that it has a great fond rese.n-f
'"-- cattle and that it has

its

%
for the sucr:e== r? ...^ ^., , .

over to our Sid. wid':'
''''''^''^^>

population;

^,^t^€^i.:l^
the small fa™t!:^V't?v /either can we
siderable

p smal-— 4. „

,f \he small P^a.antr^ cle.

-X?':TJ.a strange

,,„„-„ . „„ th'-° fashion, une must cont;nuouslvst,,-L

trthout their assistance. ^- ^^^ ^f ttie rural popuiJ^lFa^rd of Italy. Therefore I malniafn
„i,=h ol oDin.ou-

^ J. -J (., a careful analysis, anddn I' jt it >= 'i3nse™°» "> ^r-"'"*'! the legend

'.Tau.sll™ a wltether the pea- ---^f ^^,,,3 j^j, movT^'e.™

"it's^e" re"uti.,nary or eon«er-r - ^^ , politically sytnpathHic to g
Sti-ary'., The discuss.on on h,s u,-^^^^^

^or J^
rerson latn n.,t at al, i,.-,,:

they will make
hints and

^^
think of rf-volution because it

fashion One cannot approac
_

Tmdial.ciic fashion as was d.ne by com

rAdp R?f>ui. who assenel that i^^^naui

jtan ^s Uog, and that the French

peasant was not revolutionary, bu-- con-

servative and counter-revolutionary, ini^

i=. not correct. The chief characteristic-

of thp peasant population is itsvagae and

always shiftir.? class attitade. At certain

historic periods it is connt^r-revolutionary.

One cannot s\y once and for all, as com-

rade Ri-cx did, that the French peasant

Is conservative or counter-revjlutionary.

To say this is tantamount to a denial

cf the possibility of our own revolutio-

nary activity. How are we to approach
the rural population if we are ourselves

of the opioion th&t nothing can be done
with it. that these people are counter-
revolurionary or conservative, and that
at best we can only neutralize the small
peasantry. I v<^ture to sav that this is
an absolutely unhistoric conception which
at the same time is a great ob^tar-le to
out own work. Therefore, I am of th^
opmion that f*^ar and distrust of the
peasantry and the small peasantn^ hasBO justification whatever. We m-st b.-'ar
^n mind that th. peasantry. Ito^^
Ko=cheva quite rightly said, is not the'

to
be xfj

to condema the work of Comrade R-
Jpan as some comrades seem

inclined to do. Certainly, some of % t-nt the

opinions expressed by Comrade
K-aairf

Jpan are not quite communis-tic. X^-ve^^.

hf^less. we must admit that he is doi^

good work among the rural masses, tg
he is winning over people for the rer^

lution. He is organizing sections whi?i,

it is diffcult to approach, and thisir *^

certainly very important work. I am a'sj

of the opinion that what he said th^or^

tically about the pf-asant having er.-

from the war with a changed psyc: :

is a very important stat/;m*^'nt. It is a: ;

to take up an uncompromising a^::-.-.

and io say: the peasant has always ',

like this and he will always remiin
•

same. We must, on the contrary, M
facts into account and treat the quesU

from a historic view-point. -

I will deal quite briefly with the

rious siat^-ments, but wish to mii»i

special ref^^rr^-nce to our British comi

speech, which was to this ff^ct:

question of revolution is made ti

difficult in our country by the fa«*t th!

Great Britain could not hold f>u*

than a few months without the ;

tion of food. In this connection,
'

like to say that Great Britain's y
is not so despf^rate as statistical

seemed to imply. , -^

The German' profpssr>r Oppenh''!';

once showed in a treatise, that e^^-

th^ imports of food into Gn-at m^^

w^-re completely cut off. it would i>.\

means b- doo med to starvation. H' r^"'

ned particularly that there are Ui t-'

of uncultivated land in Gn-at 1>

Situation which could be altered ^^;

' • • He pointed out that t!i''-

^.Ti?t not

"^'not feed itself. (Interruption by Radek:

/'d it could not do so). Naturally, there

"!uid l^'^ ^° extensive shortage of food,

the people in Great Britain would
r die of hunger if the dictatorship were

left for a time to its own resources.

The Romanian comrade was the onlv

.'e to make certain objections to the

l^T-ATO. of action. He pointed out that

-^"did not want, to take up a definite

titude in the Commission on bis proposal

gainst th*^ export tax levied by the

[amanian State. I was very much against

'. for what would be the result if it w^re
,1 in Rumania: "we do not want the

.ite to levy a tax when it is exporting

ifc-essaries of life."

I am not g«'ing to deal with the eco-

c mic-th^'orftivr question of who pays this

the foreign buyer or the home seller,

t I assert that* in both cases it is

p sMble for the proletariat to protest

;«in-^t this tax. If this tax is paid by
foreign buyer and fills the treasury

•f th** Rumanian State, th^ abolition of

Ms tax would mean that the Rumanian
te would have to impose new taxes
ih workers. On the other hand, if it

^ thf home prices, it affects the

of the big peasants, and bis
'jwners from the sale of corn, but it

-5 not affect the revenue ot the workers
^ ^f those sections of the peasantry

h'^ve not much surplus provisions

" T'^al population. When
a rational ms^ of thes«^

in tb. „._ „j
which the commnnist

v^'lf^-^. 1 do not want to detain you
• 'ng.T, but will onlv repeat in

on what I already* said at the

g of my stitementl^ There is not
n tho fact that we have drawn up

if^^^'-am of action.
'^'11 becom^' a reality when the

parties will have come to the

'hat it is absolutely necessary

mspiration and
misses.

gained among" t^r^irff^^^^:^
another great succ^5.-the inspS

"

the revolutionising of the mal
(Applauspj.

Chairman Xeuraih: Before wo-

i

ceedmg with the translation, I wisfto
dra\v yoar attention to the followin?-
Tne presidium has proposed to appoint

an editorial Commission which & to
consist of the following comrades:
Yarga, R-naud .Jean, Theodorovich,

Markuievsky, Rieux, Preobrazhensky '

Paukert, Hornle for Unfried), Katayama,
Jess.

In addition to the above, the Chinese
delegation is invited to appoint a delegate
for the editorial commission. D:>es anyone
with to speak on this proposal? Sich is

not the case. Is anyone against it?

I declare the Commission elected. J
Chairman Xeurath: The nextques-fl

tion on the programme is the Youth
movement. Comrade Schueller has the

floor.

Schueller (Austria >. Comrades, the

Communist International has regard-d

the question of G'mmunist work among

the masses of the working Youth and

the situation of the Youth International*

as important enough to be placed on

the agenda of this Congress of the C<»m-

munist International.

1 should like to deal with the foUowmg

three points: I. The development of the

G.miuinist International from the b^- -

1

World Congress until today: 2. The pr -

situation of the Youth and th^ir siruggi^

a^'ainst capitalist offensive and reacuo*

3'' The practical relations t-tvr.^n t!

Communist Parties and

Youth.
The S'cond ^^

Communist Youth Im
. .,,.K>.,M .-.TV. ->;nr of rer.

t>etween

\h^ Communij
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liition.

or^anisntion and have bt>conie the

oforganisation a»^
.

J.^' ^'^^a defentU^rs of

enthusiastic suppo ^^
''f^ ^he Third

the Russian ^^^'^
"^^^fp^'Fod a definite

International, in that pe
^^ ^^.^j^

type of ^^^'-'^

f^-^ f^tlf moiniK^nt ^vas

say Communi^st -- V I ti

^ ^^^a ,f the

created as the poUti^'^^
,in.P when Com-

proloiariat. It was the "^ J^'^ .^i^t or

Lnist Parties either ^ /i "Ot e.i

ammunist Youth International opened a

neAverain the activity of the lomi •

Comniimist Parties have been created

and the Communist International has

become a strong International organisa-

tion. The leading political role of the

CommuDist Youth was no longer necessary,

and they had to surrender the political

leadership to the Compunist Parties.

This first important point was decided

at the Second AVorid Congress of the

Commonist Youth International.

Politics was to remain the fundamental,
practical basis of the acti\-ity of the
youth organisations which were to remain
the heart of the Communist Youth
movernent, but they now could devote
themselves to their proper tasks, concer-
Bed directly with the Youth. The most
impcnant of th^sr- tasks are: 1. To defend
the economic needs of the Yonth- ^ To
educate the Youth systematically' in the
Marxian doctrine: 3. To carry on anti-
n^Mtanst propaganda among^the voung^l^s in and outside the bourge?!

^nS^'-^'^^^^^^'^^P^ciallv
to eS4^i^l^^"^'":'^"'^^t Youth decided

^aranJn^^e1Sr^!r-f^™^^h^
f^^theCot^^^St^^^rej^^

k

'jilriVv. then iiinjority'*/rhis'm...wi;^^'^t A
Communist Youth should consist'^'
<,niall number of chosen and tried .l'^.'

baring the war and tho y.ar Q^i
;vhen Communist parties did nnJ'S
jj^i, si. gan was historically justiL%
it had no more justifi-atlon ^-h
parties began to organise the !? '\

-fheir new slogan became: ''To the m?^'*

i^ft

to Avin them, to organise them^
^o \T^

a mass organisation both iq gj^ ;-«j3

leadership. This slogan of the t"
Communist Congress, ''To the ma?
was adopted by the Communist

Yom'i,'*'

not as a matter of temporary
tactic^

f

as a basis for the \outh
movetrient

general, We must keep in mind that

V

organisations of the Y^outh must be ^1?

than those of the organisations
of 't

Partj'. The Communist Party
embrsi

within its ranks only members \\%
clearly defined Communist creed

i-,

certain degree of' Communist class fr-

sciousness. The Y^outh, organisation
ir.i

go to the large masses of the ^^
workers, win the stiil indifferent elemej
draw them into the class w^ar, give th-:

the first elements of Communist educaiii

in thf^ class war, gradually trsj

them to become class conscious worb;

To achieve this the organisation of tj

Communist Y'outh must be much wi

than the Communist Party. They m
be open to the indifferent young woifc

who has not yet become class conscio;

We insist so "much on this because

does not seem to have been apprecia'j

as yet by some of our parties andYo:'

organisations. In a recent discussion wi

our Italian comrades, we discovered' t!:

they did not agree w4th the princif

that the Youth organisations muste

b^ as rigid as the Party in the q^^'

of membership,
I must add that the slogan of

Third World Congress, "To the mas^^

^vas more necessary fornhe ^'otith l^J;

national than for the Commnnist I ^n-;

The danger that thev might lose
tJt^

with the masses if tliev were to co

the tactics of the first; post-war y^f,
much greater for the Youth than 1''!,^,

Parties. The role of the Communist n-

l^ainitsinflUtence on ^e masses and tion of the ;;^ri^ng ; s tS" ^^^
^Sl,,ge Us^influ^. Jt'^ad^i^..!^-?; ^ ^\ the r.actio5 robbed'^^ cJ^^S^

of the Communist Youth solved this prob- session of the Central Executive and of
leni. It surrendered the political leader- the enlarged Executive of the Commiinist
gliip to the Party, confining its activity International we had already entered
primarily to Y^outh organisations. It chan- upon a peri-^d of progress. \Ve had a
aed from a narrow political organisation sort of belated crisis in the communist
to a large mass organisation of the wor- YYjuth movement of Czecho-Slovakia. This-

liing Youth, representing the interests organisation continued its purely politic-

of the youug workers in all their fields al activity fur a much longer period and

of activity. thereby greatly lost its influence on the-

Well, comrades, let us- see Avhether masses of the young workers. As a re- J
the development of the Communist suit, we witnessed a crisis in the organ-

;

Youth International since the Second isation. But we have recuperated from'

AVorld Congress justified the resolut- this crisis as well. In general, we cattl

ions of that Congress. We must ans^ver say that our Communist Youth Move-.;

this question in the affirmative. In ment has well understood the nesessity^'

spite of all the difficulties we have of the new policy. This has been a sue-

met, we must acknowledge that the de- cess which we cannot fail to mentionJ
cisions of the Second World Congress The surrender of political leadership to

were the cerrect ones and have brought the Party proceeded rapidly, which pro-

us nearer to our true goal. The resolu- ves that the problem was long ripe for

tions of the Second World Congress were solution and that the decisions only gave

something comparatively new for our expression to an historical necessity.

Youth movement and a great deal of In general, we may say that .the poli--

expianation w'as necessary before the tical activity of our- Communist Yoiitti

young Communists accepted this new was wise and healthy. In a great many

view of the tasks of the Communist Youth countries, we scored a great niany Poh-

niovpment. This took much time and dis- tical successes along the 1^^^ Prescribed

cussion., Our Italian Comrades, for ex- by th. Communist ^mtenianonjd.^U^^^

amp]

the

of
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say: the

: WaO lia>C- VV..CK ..y-

\ had something to do with the

thev will invanaDly

e do not trouble much

, art- only concerned

•""evlucation. Naturally, these

or. :..: . *re verv concerned ab^nt this

ie of thin<r>. To some extent, such sta-

^'teir.eats are exaggerated. This is due to

the fact that the^asks of th.* Y. G. Le-

^_es in the present phase are not quite

^vrrectly unierstoo-i by many of our Party

comrades, la the m:iin however this sta-

ement was and is still con-ect to-day.

bat it from the centre, as well as thron?

the- Central Comittee of the respecuT-

parties. This attitude of the Y. C. [. nii.>

ihe latter realise their mistake and e:-

coura^ed them to resume their poUtici

activiW, and to rake part in the poUtici.

life ar.d striiocgles of the Party to a gi^

ater extent than had^ b^en done before,

"^e can assmv the Communist Interna::>

nal that by this means we shall prever

such wrong and exaggerated ideas Inz

spreading and bring the Y'oung ComT:-

nist Leagues to "resume the poUtlc:.^

Th^re is no doubt whatever that political struggle in conjuetion with the Party.

activiiy and political interest is at a new
ebb at present in our Y. C. L*^agaes. How
are we to account f^ this? Firet of all,

we mast establish the general facts. Our
Y- C, Leagues are of course part of the

-: :;ass youth, and are therefore
by the moods and conditions

I-
~ ' .- •

Tlie Y'. C. Leagaes have made gre:;.

strides on the economic field. I sho;:.:

like to draw your attention to the fact tr. ;•

the question of the economic struj^C-:

viz, of the struggle for the immedir.^

needs of the woVking class youth, w^s

a very contentious qtiestion at the ^-

,omc question and the economic

'of the working claims youth are

L^n^ the centre of tho interest and

viiv of our Y.C. Leagues. Moro-

:'
finite stops have already been

owards arousing the interest of

•kiiv^ class as a whole in this

,, oF the struggle for the young
..

,' demands. If we study the Young
'

nnist press of to-day. and compare

h the Y,C. press previous to the

j
C"'>nirress. w<^ notice that our

\ ivfloci the daily life of the wor-

"^^.^^^ youth in the industries and

'r the' artisans, the peasants and

"landowners, and that they abound
. -ews and articles concerning the

'Uiou of the working class youth.

;jV^ notice that owing to the condi-

.: Vnich I have just described, the
^^

r eaijues have brought forward de-

•r/or which they are ready to stand

V word and deed. They have also

-^ to be active In the trade unions,
" "^ will soon lead to a systematic

'ion within these organisations. We
-"that an esstersive progaganda for

--^^^ and conciete demands is being

-n^^d in almost all countries. Finally.

i, e that the Y'.C. Leagues in Germany,

^nia, Czecho-Slovakia and Denmark

beVoming real militant organisations

-^n^ as^ainst the State and have

v:uiy conducted and l>een partly

vssful in actions for seme of the de-

rds of the working class youth.

:.:is campaiga of the Y'.C. Leagues

.,^ carried on" under the young vrorkei"s'

/.rd front and of the resistiince against

capitalist offensive and the impove-

;;.r.ient of the working class youth,

.? first step on the economic and trade

- .::i field, on the field of the repre-

: -.aiion of the economic interests of the

-king class vouth, is a good augury

: the^ future Vork of the Communist
uh.
C 'mrades. I must d^^al now with our-

-i- militarist work. This work has re-

Ir.ed the same in the various ^.t.

?ties. As before, this work was con-

noted with great entmisiasm. and our

- g commdes have their press and conti-

-•^'^Wir anti-militarist capaign. This work
' '>saeted manv sacrifices and victim- '^

aciuiiy on this !i«.ld. This is a«?

mast 1

A b.

.

that wel^n^'*""- " r""^^"^'
^^•*" soon saw

Sn'flTa?
'''' and t'ad^union field, because •

dU. -nal workdemands forces whicn we' ;::Vat t^ Itirom the parties, but which^were ^t
forthconung. Many improvements were

f!t Tt\ '^ ^^' ""^'^ ^^ organisation.
Let^u> take, for instance the Y.C. L^aj^^s
in Fn\ncp and Breat Britain, ^^hicb like
the parties had a federalist ba^-is. In
those countries we were successful ia
establishing centralised collah^ration wit-
hin the organisation. A division of la-
bour was introduced, and we were
successful in achieving Increased indivi-
dual activity of the members, as well as
centralisation. We have also made progress
on the international field. The coUat-oration

between the Executive Committee of the

Young Communist International and the

Leagues is to-day as close as that

between the Central Committee of

League and its districts and groups.

Y'oiiiig Communist International is just

fied in saying that in many questioH

it works better than many a Central Cop

mittee of a national section, especially i

the matter of giving advise.

On the whole, on looking back on ih^

time that has elapsed since the la

Congress, we may say that events

shown our tactics to have been cor

and that the Communist Y'onth

manaiied to adapt itself to the i

circumstances an'd to understand !

carrv out its tasks. We have had

struggles in several fields, panicula

in the economic field, and to

e>:tent we have carried out also

.-anisiULmal and educational work that

has advanced the Young Commum^

Leagaes along the path of wmumg ^
masses. Nevertheless we have ft yH

heccme mass onranisauons. By masi>

o^^^tS'atSns we '^^
^^!ff,Sn that has a mass mernVrs^tp

It a^^e:^ 01 ,\v'"'«^
nrv%<'PeSS

?iy to Central Europe tltat we mitst

^^^t a lesseuiuff in the interest for tne

In
in their strQggle:s

towards mass org.misatiou

OUT pTv^g^ess

we are n**
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,„l(r(i Wi'll li,.
(limculties

( ;,s ii whole,

„ron<uii!n'd pro}.! >
iTuninl lo

mi
tii(

mass
inm'asiiii: ni

thenini: i'-^ .!'''?
,/

pntcrl.-iin no illu^'on.s

^.tiOIl

on that sctu-n and

iiilo sf-rinusly; we

t'arism.

"nd(^r the ,„..
as wnjiv' re(]„",J*."ii|,

01' THK

,,,,1 ,„„st run in advanrc of
*-f
^ •

n • Tliir.i Coiiffrpss will drjinitc .\
an<l

this point without pf»niting f'

^

/ a
,

aa
that is pprlKii)s not quite so sp fevid( nt

If vou loolc\.t tlip ^••^••«,:'f7."«r^^
Yomli movm^'nt you ^^i ^ ^'"^^^J ^;

followin^^ picUHv: the social d<'nu)C-ratic

party as the political oi-ranisation of tiie

woviuvs class, adopts certain resolutions

that aro to bo carried out, and the

Youth organisation plays there a more

or less passive part. Struggles ot the

working class of the greatest import may
be proceeding, the greatest events may
take place, but th'-y do not affect, the

activity of the Social Democratic Youth;

they are always in tow^ of the Party,

without showing any sign of independent

and live activity, fn the Y'oung Com-
munist ^Movement we find quite a dif-

ferent type of young workers organi-

sation. When the Communist International

launches a slogan, or resolves upon a
certain tactic line, the Young Communist
International takes part not only formally
but also practically in the carrying out
of the decisions of the International.
The Young Communist movement exerts
all efforts to apply the slogan of the
Communist International in definite and
practical manner.

1 now come to tlie position of the

ffK;

young workers, and to the campaign led
by the Young Communist Internatiopal
in this connection. Y^.u all know that
the condition of the young woikers

t'L:f '^' f'"^^i^i'^n of^ the adultworkers have not improved during the
1^ months that hav/ passed since the

'Phi;.,!
World Congiv.ss,

become worse in the

uuAvv the pressure ol

ni-nar.- of war and

Voti know thill

[,;,v,' (0 experience

,,, I
ho grown -lips

ist oirensive, such _ „..
reuuHi,'"

](,nir w^)rking liours, unemi)Ioymf.rif ^"-^

exiiloitation. l-3ut these events havM^?^^

even worsen forms m regard to thoyr"'

tlian ill regard to the adult worko

Ihey have to undergo some spcciij

,hips, which I am not going to f.nun,,:

ate here in detail. Speaking of th,. ,

'

nomic position of the young workers t^'

onlv has to refer to tlie statement
ti,.

'

b^. 'the h]nlarged Executive of the Com

int'^rn nine months ago: "The econom!

position of the working youth under tb

present circumstances of the period
o(

collapse of capitalism must be studje,

in all earnestness by the working
class

as a whole. The w^orking youth are con-

fronted with the menace of physical

moral impoverishment".

This fact, stated by the Communist

International 9 months ago, has not

changed during the nine months that

have follow^ed, and it became even miicli

worse.

During the same period the campaign

of the reaction against our Young Com-

nmnist Movement has become more acut^.

We witness a systematic reactionai)

attack "in all countries directed against

the Yonng Communist Movement. For

instance, we have to register persecutions

of the Young Communist Movement in

France, Poland, Italy, Germany, Aiistna,

Hungary, and Cze .•h'o-Slovakia. In France

and in Czecho-Slovakia the Young Com-

munist organisations were dissolved

the authorities on account of ^h'^i^'J^"''

militarist propaganda, while the Parij

carries on its activities quite legally.

The menace of militarism, in the

place hits the working youth,
^^ff";

they have to furnish the cannon K'^"

for the bourgeois States, Tens ot
_

sands of young English wwkfrs J'Ji
.

the army, tens of thousands in mno^^^^

in Asia and- Africa, in all pai'ts «•
.

world, wei-e forcibly taken to the H"'

We thus see thai: the position or

young workers has grown ''''''""'' ^ '

-^^^^IfflSjNTERNATION

j,i,p.,rtance. namely that 1,!„. younrr
fi.cL

"'
,,,V uH(!d as a lever to bring d<.wn

v!'>^'K^'\t]'ivd of living of the -''-'-
adult wor.

xvjiges of the young worker.^

first to be reduced, thus paving

,,,
stan'i^'"'^

"\ The

iir" ^'\^^ for a rofluction of the wagcs'"of
i'"* ^lilt w^jrker.s. Reports of this kind
til'', ,' ff,„n,l in abundance in the young
^^''^

1 rs iournals. The young workers are

^^"i to work longer hours than the

"^hk in order to use that as a means

^r .offlP'-ll'^i-
the adults to work longer

01 '

An example may be seen in Ger-
'^'^"

v' The tJme spent in the continuation

Uo'^
w;i« hitherto counted in Gr^rmany

regard
see

conditions for the

. extra

It
means

working

'
..rt of the eight-hour day. The Govern-

,t did not dare to abolish the eight-

f ] day for i^be adult workers. But it

inited a law which excludes the time

r.it on education from figuring in the

.orkln'^ time. It further makes it per-

missible for the apprentices to work an

hour in sweeping up the shop,

nothing else that raising the

day at least to nine hours

ppr day. Similar examples may be

found in all countries. It is a means of

pressing dow^n the condition of the adult

wnrkers. Let us take a practical instance.

fliWhen the young workers are made to

^to work lo' hours in a given industry,

one would not expect the adult workers

would be allowed to work shorter hours,

and this is what actually happens, i.e.

the long hours of the young ^vorkers are

fjllowed by similar hours for the adults.

There have also been cases where the

young w^orkers Avere left at work wdiile

tlie older workers were discharged. It

means that the young workers were
used as a means of increasing theunem-
plopient among the adult workers.
There have also been cases where young
^\'orkers were pressed in the service as

strikf, breakci'S against the adults and

J^'jre made to serve as a weapon of capi-

talism against the adult workers. The
"Wht offensive has further increased
t"is system of using the vouna: workers

iim^

-. ... ^ _„ young

f capiialitst tools against the adult wor-
Ker,s, 'pj, »f,|-„,,„,;,,.^. ^L- ^]i r-anntries have

worse

The reformists of all countries have
^^^n an equally treacherous attitude

2''; ^^is question as upon all the other

ir'''*'''^'^^^
of the working class. The

where, but we must cm])hasise anolMfJ

The Ycmrur n ^^'^'*' Work^TS
i

piissiv«i attituflrj m
them

,a;;r.if.^;!'uil T'^^'t ^^'^ '^^'^"

young worker nn \
^'=f"'in<Js of the

woal!l\;^^'^^:"^;f;P^;t-t that they
>' <u>ie to obtam better

but in

jondi-

The YonrK/"p/'"
"''^^^ workers also.

the "f
^^^^"^^"^;^»ist International

and^? tP^n ^''l
''''^'^'^'^ uii^n^v,,

Youth nnrl'll.^^'^?'^,
''^"'^"^ ^^'^'"^''^ the

the national and international cmp^igns.
^)hat do we find in the SK-ial Demo-

cratic international of youth? ^Ve sf(^ thp
same comedy that was played by the
2nd International in the que.stions ot the
Vjuth. True to the examph; of the
Amst^;rdam trade unionist bureaucracy
and its parties, they give no heed to
the misery of the working youth, nor to
reaction and militarisii. Wh'-re the
young workers develop their aetion and
fighting, we seen the Young Social-De-

mocratic International an.xious to stifle

the struggle. They do everything to

.
dissuade the young workers from figliting.

The Young Communist International

proposed to the Amsterdam Young AVor-

kers International and to the Vienna

Y^oung Socialist International to meet at

a world congress to join the forces of

the young workers with that of the

adult workers against the capitalist

offensive. But tho socialist Youth Inter-

nationals, who before our invitation had

asserted their eagerness for a world con-

gress of Youth, pretendi-ig that we were

the only obstacle, levealed themselves

1 their true colours when they declined

to come even to a preliminary con erence

diTcuss the question of organising a

world Congress. On the other hand, m
with the Amsterdam trade union

drew up a programme of

so-called damands. that are of f^^^h
tri -

•no character that they could not .UalUe

company
leaders, they

1

I

I

^nary trade unionst bureaucracy,

,|^
Amsterdam International, did not

^ i^ad in this question, but rather
r;'adytto,; they earned out theirheir M
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the 2!ui Inlemational.

We now come to a cliaptor ^^l ^J^^J

of particular importance, namely the

nloveulent oi the youn^ workers Iheiiise-

unt.i] their doniands will finallvK,,

care of. When T say that the ly%
class organisations do not p,-oni'''
interests of the young workevs

i

^'

not only of the Trade Unions 'JM
social domoe'ratic party, but also J
pai-ty and of the Young Comil.i
organisation. We should chfiH?"*'
illusions on that score. The comrai

"*'

Germany who have taken part jn ti''

,„I,,
u'ork.TS wonld not do ih,. ^ork of

striking youths and at thrtii(.
sirii^i'iy juuLi]« anu ai. lUf. o„^,

wagps "« ^''^^ youths, then they \vSU be lockec out The same ^as e n
Ijs.u-ved in other places. What did th" workers do in such

movemeni. 01 un >vuu^
".'Aoo amnntv rrermany wiio Have taken Dart i,, f^s

hvs, which miule Us ^^PP
;^tance amon^

ioveme its are well aware of ?he fo ?
the inditferent ^^^^^^^^^^^ %^;^/;S Te movements WTre in existed
ajrainst the impoverishment and aganst

communists cam. tn i?

^^'^K.^^^^C%Sl- wLe^^ activJ part in them; that\^ ^
^'''''^2:r^S^m.nt actioii Sont;vneous movem^^

fortuiuuetv also without our direct imp- International These movements were do

lice We "have sudi an example in the called mto being by our organisatioos

Eiu-iish Enoineers' Strike. The trade but sprang up spontaneously. It is cle^,

unitins forbade the apprentices to strike- that the young workers will not wi

The apprentices, mind you m a place any longer for someone to take care o!

where there was and there is no youth their interests. This fact has its goes

and bad side. Its good side is tliatitmovement, spontaneously met and decla-

red: "No, we wont stay at work, we will

strike!"

We have another example in Germany,
where there was a spontaneous strike at

Hamburg of about 1.000 apprentices and
young workers at the wharves fighting
for a wage increase, and who maintained
their strike 5 to 6 days in, spite of the
sabotcige of the trade union leaders. Other
examples of spontaneous strike move-
ments we find at Munich, Mannheim, etc.
We also learn that in a city in Austria
400 young workers went on strike because
they were not consulted in concluding
a wcige agreement. Thus we see Hhe
growing militancy on the part of the
yourg workers, which throws itself
spontcuieously into the battle of defence

0-

athiU'

a

at

shows that the young workers ait

willing to fight, that they are eager tc

take their place in the revolutioDaij

struggle. But it should cause us to thiiij

because it shows that even the ComiMi«|

nist organisations, the communist iiii

unions, etc., have hitherto failed to earn

on active work among the young worker^

and if they continue to do so, therein

bound to 'be an estrangement betivees

our organisations and the young workers

On the other hand if the ComnniniJi

International will take a hand in

»

movement of the young workers, as i**

been the aim of the German Commiini=

League then our influence among
'f

masses of the young' w^orkers wi'^ ^

assured.m tnTn^ 'n f iPlf
"* '' '^^'^^^ that a strike of young

pond r What one n.w^^ '"^T^ Y'
^' ^'''"' '''^^^ ^e useless and fru.tle s

The L VcnX^^^^^^^ T ''' ^' ^'''^- unsupported by the adult workers, f

have nted out name V th.'t th'
'^^'^ ^ ^""'^^^ ^'^ ^^'^^'^^' ^"i^"^* ^ ""tJ

workm to-da? are Soi to tlJ^"""?
'^^^ ^" ^^'''' ^^^^^ ^"^ '^^f^^'

in the struggle of theS movement of . the young ^vork
;

in the strugl e a -a ins? the ZIT' ^l^
'^''^''^^^' "^^^ with the sad exppri fli

ment of the'^voung workei
'""P'^^^'^^^" ^^^^^ adult workers actually taking^

'Secondly, we should di-^w tho . i
^' ''^''^'' breakers, because while the

Jf,

sion that the adult worl[I ^^I'T^^"" '[ ^^e apprentices were ridiculous!}
^

nisations to not protect tf iJw f^K *^^^^ ^^ ^'^^ adults were intreas <^. j|

the young worker and
-

hi
'^' '^ apprentices were getting 1.000 mai:^j„^|

^vorkers are
, no longer willin, J^-! ^l^^

^^^^ts 4.500 maiks'! The p;<^"ger willing to wait of the wha.rv« imri ripr-lared that
^'

Luu... -
^ ., , , cases'? Thev

^^ted as strike breakers, and not even
^t the higher wages, but at the miserable
pittance of the young workers. This fact
iaiises us misgivings, showing the wide
cleavage between the masses of the
young woikers and the masses of the
adult workers.

It shows how capitalism has succeeded
to cause enemity between the two grouns
of the working class. ^ ^

Therefore, the Communist International
must make a clear statement on this
question, and it is ready to do so. It
declares that the united front
of the young and the adult wor-
kers for a common struggle
against capitalism and reaction
is an absolute necessity, and
calls upon all its parties and
the entire working class to
stand up for the interest and
demands of the working class
youth as well as for their own
and to make them the subject
of their daily struggle. And we
know that when the Communist Internat-
ional sends forth such a call to all its

members, to the adult workers, when it

adopts such a resolution that it is not
mt^re lip service, but that it is actually
determined to put this decision into
practice and to pledge all its organi-
sations to take cognizance of the impor-
ttmce of this question and put this decis-

'

Ti^
^"^ ^^^Gse principles into daily practice,

ine Communist International must not
allow them to become indifferent. On the
contrary, it must do its utmost to bring
JJie young Avorkers into its camp. The
JpnaJist offensive and reaction must

tan! ^l^^^'^
heiove. the determined resis-

cbr n-^^^^
^"^i^'6 revolutionary working

spnfii ^^'^ ^^^ow today how to repre-

an ,
,^^ interest of the young workers

^hnli
^^i"g them over to our side, we

able t
^ ^^^^ss to them and will be

^vithin f.^^^^^'^y organise their wide masses

is (1^^^
the Communist International. There

Of
tl
p^?^^i^al side to the entire question

youn^ f"'"f
gle in the interests of the

s Workers. It is the practical colla-

horation rjfi w('^n \hr.
and the (• HnnninkV ^'T^ communists

=1.^^ -r te ^i--^ersa^pWar^t^tuirSh^:;^
ically meant that the Young Com m,mi '

Leagues were not needed that it w-

anci bport organisations, which could hfi

sarTf tr^'^^"
""'^^^^^ -"-^-^

^n f.?.il^^
^"' ^''?^ uiembers. Such an

attitude IS a complete misunderstanding
of the tasks of the Young Communist.
Leagues as an organisation which is to
attract the wide masses of the working
class youth and to give them a crm-
munist political training. We suceeded in
converting these comrades to our poin
of view. But, though we have overcome
this difficulty formally, it does not follow
that the same view exists no longer
within the Party.

We had to work haird in Great Britain

before we were able to persuade the

Communist Party of the necessity of

bringing into being a proletarian young
peoples movement, and it was only after

a struggle lasting for several months that

the PaVty Congress endorsed this idea.

All this goes to- illustrate the fact that

in some countries there is no proper

appreciation of the Young Communist

movement. But generally speaking, we

are able to state that the co-opf-ration

between the Young Communist Leagues

and the Party has improved decidedly.

We have drawn up a resolution containing^

a number of practical propositions fori

co-operation on all fields which was

submitted to the various delegations- M}

tbiT being limited. I shall refer quite

briellv to -some of the points of this

'In'tlf^^^^

of he economic struggle. Unfortuna e y

the Communist parties met this question
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t Uv. Ttu^ linlian Party has also sni-por r.l

lus'in this ivsptH't. but, th.>iv is M\\\ a

110 IV cmmivi^ss

coniiiiunlst mu'lt'i ii)

a nil vvorkshops.

_0F rm COMMf'N-

Jji' varJDUsiiKiij

|-trann^ of niina anions (uir coninulcs wliu-ti

niiHf, also say a fow words about
th»

anti iniliUrist campaign- This is still :

.voir ixiiiH with nio.st ol our pa^ti^^s. a

,l,i„ jiHd w« must have more m,,^'

,..,nn,.i I..- ;;;l-nuvU, I «'i > o V n._
',' ;, "l^.Tion Is such that tl*'\t,^«

necessary that the parties intensify
tfe

strugft-lf. Closer co-operation is an absolute

necessity.
• AVe also malce several proposals in our

I'esolution in connection with educatioiial

wprk to the effect that the Party shou^
support tiie educational work of the Y. C
Leagues by supplying thfm with educat-

ional forces, Willi seats in the Party

schools etc.

]n connection with this, I must say a

few words about tiie Party pn-ss. i am

able to report a considerable improvemeDt

in the party press in connection with the

treatment 6i young peoples questioas, as

most of the papers are paying much moiv

attention to these questions than here-

tofore. Germany is no doubt the focus ol

the economic struggle of the youno; wor-

kers. And yet it happened in GermaDj

.

that a newspapereditors'coiiferenee arrived

at tiie decision to stop all young peoples'

supplements in the entire German Com-

munist press. We have been told that ih?

Berliner '4iote i^'ahne" is very loth to

accept articles on young peoples, questions,

and that it is afmosti' impossible to get

anything in that line accepted by tlie

"I^'tte Fahne." The young peoples supple-

ment cannut gi^t any permanent footho'.u

in thtit paper. Long was tiie struggle fif,

this score, the political bureau said "yes,

and the editors said no. It is arcgrctabie

fact that in a country like Gei-many so

little is being done for the Young Com-

munist agif,u\Lon in the central organ oi

in eonelusion, J mu.st toucli

ration
of^ the t^anisatio.) of the

j'y'jh ta<;

H£ I
firmly established in the course of

tic year in many countries and the

Parties are beginning to take an jntprest
• this work. This interest is verv

internal iotial whrre we niado various

proposals concerning the rrpresentation

of the workins;- class youth on this liit(>r-

national. In answer to our proposals we

wore told that outside organisations had

nothing to sav within the trade unions.

A few days ago we had occasion to speak

with a Spanish comrade, a prominent

^Muimunist and trade unionist. A\ e told

him that in view of the cat)italist olfensivc

the co-operation of the young members

of the working class should be taken into

consideration,' to which he told us tiiat

we sliould not trouble our adult comrades

Avith our questions He said that our

attitude was one of 'esprit cooperatif,'

that is, a guild spirit. AVe say to this

that the guild -spirit is on the side of

those who do not understand that the

struggle of the working class can only
be a struggle of the working class as a

whole. I could cite many such examples.
Tiie comrades within the parties and the
trade unions should show a better under-
standing of the economic struggle of the
young workers and of the Y*)ung Com-
niunisi; League. The French example must
not be cf)piHd, for it was in B'rance that
at the Ti'adii Union Congress bef.ire which
the young workers laid a number of their
demands, out of a hundred and lifty

communists only seven comrades voted
for the discussion of tlu^ young workers'
question and fur thf^ r-ading of the letter
addressed by the Young Communists to
the Congress. The other i.omrades simply
abstained from voting or even voted
against it. Such inddents must not
happen again. The party organisations
must sh*'W a better appreciation of the
interests of the y^aing wn-k^rs, and the
party comrades within the ti'ade unions
must advocate the organisation of the
young woi;kers within the tmde unions, Y a l^^^g^e^^i^ ;:;:;,e;;:d"lt is^^^^n "if

t^: ^yo!;rco;i.cir^ag;i.^
'^^^-^^^' & ^^ -^ifii;.^ about th^^;;

establishment of Young Cummunist frac-
ons, and the organisation of

the Party. Neither has the central orga"

in Czecho-Slovakia a voung peoples tjip

])lenient, nor was it' possible to g^'^

'

young

possiL..- - ....

,

single article about the organisation
^t-

the youth workers into the British
pi'^'J-J

h]ven an article on the formation otj^^

ill''

movement "in "llumanitee tliaii

:'Kote Fahne." Thus, there is woi»

improvement in that direction.

overboard the bourgeois nonsense of a

general rational education and that they

'luld insist on a purely communist
education for the children. It

hanoen as in France that a
must not
magazinehappen "•'J "" "*

—

-^ v^^i*,u u, liia^a/Aim
- -Les Petits Bons Homme", which

jblished by a petty-bourgeois intej-

lecmal group, is circulated within the
Organisation, while this is not done for
+Ko r«.nmmunist masrazine. The Cy.pr-hn.the communist magazine. The Czecho-

Slovakian C. P. has also tolerated that

its organisations published and circulated

a colourless little paper in opposition to

the communist childrens' magazine. The
work of the Y. 0. Leagues in connection
with the childrens groups' movement
must be better supported, and the ten-

dencies for a bourgeois education must
be overcome. Comrades, it is of course

.impossible to deal here in detail with
i all the questions of practical cooperation
between the Party and the Y. C. Leagues.
We trust that the resolution will meet
with your approval and will be put to
practical application.

In this way, the Communist Youth will
lulhill its duty to^vards the Party more
eagerly than this year, and the coopera-
tion with the Partv will be more prono-
nnc-ed. This cooperation of the Partv and
jje \outh in all fields will help us bring
^fle louth under our influence, will help
js organise it. When the Communist
^wernational will have won the young
jvorkers, assuring itself of their support,

,v
^ the ultimate triumph of the revolu-

^^^^^iU have been assured.

On^^^ y^'"^rs have passed since the
J^^ijmuuist Youth International was for-

bvl,"^
^^riin. We met in a small smokey

Cw ^^^ ^f ^ suburban inn, forced to

j^J^^^jergroiind methods by the Xoske

Vouth •?' ^^"^^ that time the Communist

dou.v j'^^^»^^tional li^^s grown tremen-

quadti\JH ^^'^nibership has been nearly
^ '^^ii^pled,

it has grown in strength,

liOD. W*, iior><
<^''

i^tioaa] 41,

he able to •

working You^ij^ to c

^-od i-ppjenish the O.:, .

iiope that we wjjl \^ ^.
you at the next Congrf-ss th^
munjst Youth loteriSlitnaJ

.the Comintern has fought for
« the masses of the young v,,,. -.

drawn tbem iDto the stil^l-s (tfadult workers and won ifL -^-
Lommunism. (Applause).

iv 1 a r f f-Chairman: The fxeBig
proposes that the resolution on th*- Yoi
movement be referred to it and that iw
special commission be created. Any oppo-
^"ipD. The proposition is accepted.
f^illings uAmericaj: Comrades, liie

colonial question was recognised as an
important question in relation to the
world revolution by tiie Second Gongr*^
of the Communist Internatioinil, but it
is a general complant among the oriental
comrades, and also among some of the
colonial comrades that tnis matter ins
been treated rather in the form of a
step-child than as a part of the general
world revolutionary problem. Si the
Negro question we have before us anoii-

er phase oi the race and colonial ques-

tion to which no attention has been ^aid
heretofore. I mean by that that, here-

tofore, the Second International has DCft

paid any particular attention to iSie

Negro question as such. Therefore we
find that in the thesis of the Second

Congress there is a statement that the

Second International was an Intematioiial

of white workers, while the Third Inta^

national was an International of thewor-

kers of the world.

Both Comrade ZinovieT and €am^£te

Bukharin in their speeches referred to

the colonial question as one of the most

important questions with which we i^vt

to deal at tiie present time fio^^^T^

now that this important nroblem is before

discussion, I expect this Congress to mfce

cognisance of the lessons learned ://

tactics applied relative to the ^.
-

question. The Congress ^^^^^ ^f^
least the Third International mu^t tM^
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,t. It is fu] organisation wliich. in spite
'

the f^-ict that it has draited on its

txo<n-m
various cheap stock schemes is

KfiuVnciDg- the

gainst imperialism.
minds of

Tliis

the Negroes
oi"g:anisation

Celine into existence after the world war
01 course it did not take any definite

vadical form, it was saved in time by its

thSe Et^'thar we find in^tS"partic- The first oi^anisatijn supplies granl^ of
^

ular question at issue.
^

money to Ne-ro schools; the second is a :

\ltho\i<^h the Ne«To problem as such notorious strike-breakmg institution. They
i

is hmdamentallv a'n economic problem, have been on the job while most of the
'

notwithstandini we find that this part- revolutionaries have been asleep. Pacing ;

iculat- problem'is a^-sTavated and inten- this condition, it was inevitable that the

sified by the friction which exists be- Negro population would have some sort
;

tween the white and black races. It is a of reaction against the oppression and

matter of common knowledge that pre- the suppression to which they were &
judice as such, although born from the subjected throughout the world. Their

;

class prejuuice that any group takes in first reaction was, of course, in the form-

society, notwithstanding the question of ing of religious instutions, the only i

race, does play an important part. Whilst forms permitted at certain times for their

it is true that, for instance, in the United own eujoymnet, but later we find that

States of America the main basis of rac- there has" been a continuous development

Negro beai-s a badge of slavery on him opposed to capitalism. The three most

which has its origin way back in the important Negro organisations operating

time of his slavery. Hence you find that todav are firstly, what is known as the
;

tills particular antagonism on the part"^ National Association for the Advancoinenl
^

of the white workers to the black wor- of Colored People an oro-anisation which
|

kere assumes this particular form because is composed of a' larg-e" proletarian
ele- f

of this very fact. ment led by bourgeois intellectuals, _sall f
rrl^Z "

i ^ « .^ . ^^"t tea by bourgeois mteiieciuuib, - ;

I!^"^..rte^tJ,f'T^il!?!!!f! organisation^that today bases its acUo^
^

ioes m America ana the West Indies that somet lin^^ may be doi
a source of cheap labour Supply for Then we con e to Ve othe
American capitalist, and we find that esting form of or 'anis vti
fiamtahst cla^s h.« m^n.. .... ... ^^^^ ^^ the G^^y Association. ^

organisation that is ultra-nationalist, J

[>italist class has always used and
ilways continue to use them as an

"' '

: order to suppress the white

one for

r more lut?

;

hich 1^

tion wli

composed of a rebel rank and hk

p.^ce
consciousness has been planted and

used to a very large extent, far into the

interior of Africa, where hardly anyone
could expect that an organisation could

be planted there which had its origin in

America. The third organisation is the
African Blood Brotherhood, a radical

jvjegro organisation which bases its pro-

(rrani upon the abolition of capitalism. It

^vas the one organisation which, during
the time of a race riot in Tulsa Okla''-

homa, put up a splendid and courageous
fight, and the one to which the capita-

iist class in America is going to turn its

attention next.

We have also in Africa certain small
organisations which get their direct

inspiration from America, the head-qnar-
ters and centre of political thought among
Negroes, these organisations are stretch-

ing eiit and developing as far as the
Sudan. These can be utilised by Commum
ists if the means of propaganda are care-
fully, deliberately and intensively used
to link up these movements. We see
already that there is a sort of organisat-
ion which will react a^-ainst imperia-
hsm throughout the world"
^There are in the United States about

^i^ Negro newspapers and magazines,
Md, while they are mostly strictlv racial,
nevertheless they have a' great influence
upon the Negro masses evei-ywhere. There

L- u
^"s^^nce the "Chicago Defender"

^^nich issues 250,00ucopies weekly which

Zl ^f^''^'^
^^^^ ^^^ o^'Pi" the world", where-

Th. /u'"'
^^^

^^^"S"^ groups of Negroes.
uui there is the "Crisis", a monthly

6i>^f "^^ ^vhich has a circulation of over

Thf^ "'^^-'s*^ papers, and especially the

^m h'^^ I>efender" and others with a

iW Ml"
^'"'^^^''^tion hace constantly used

out P^"o.P^gt^nda material that we sent

The Ne
which ; .f^'^^'s ^'^^'^ the impending crisis

Vf^^.^
bi

^^"^'^^ ^^tit in the south bet-

that th«
' ^^"^"^ white. It was in the South

» '^^ seed was sown and the results

verv^r.'f'• "l""'^^"'^'
comrades, is of

fL'vi
Diinte's Inferno. Sometimes yoJ

ieei like giving up. hope altos^ether). It isi
alraosj, a country all by its^elf. 80"/, ad
the Negroes live on the land. They arel
discriminated against and disfranchiscdJ
and it is there that the class struggle
is waged in its most brutal form. You
find the relation between blacks and
whites to be one of constant conflict and
of fighting to the death. You find
there lynching and race riots. Yob
find that the lynching of a Negro is some
thing to be enjoyed in the South au^

a picture show is enjoyed elsewher^
When you find that the white population
in the South is so saturated with this

idea of white domination over the Negrd
you see that this question must engage
our attention. At the presenttime when ther^

are big strikes in the north Unite4|

States," you find that the capitalist classj

and its hirelings hurry to the South ia"

order to draw "the Southern Negi^oesint^

the Northern districts as strike-breaker^'

They promise them higtier wages and

better conditions, and so" induce them te.,

enter those areas in which strikes are

in progress. That is a constant danger

to the "white workers when on strike. Of

course, the entire blame for tliis must

not be placed upon the Negroes. The lao-

our unions in America, and I am speak-

ing of the bona fide trade unions,

have for the last few years, insisted that^

although a Ke2:ro is a skilled worker, he

cannot" by virtue of the fact that he ^is

a Negro enter the trade union. It is on^y

receiuiv that the American Federation

of LabJur has made a weak attempt to

trv to i.-et Nesroes into the regular trad^

unions."But-, eVeu today, such an .^.^af

isation as the Machinist-s Union, stiU fta%^

if I am not mistaken the assertion iBits
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for a Negro organisation, taking uf

id th.'^ capitalist class, and the r.^iction- consideration the peculiar mentalrea.;

V Vj^ro press uses this to the fullest ions of the Negro at the present tim

Lnt iu Older to prejudice the minds The thesis on the i\egro question r^^ .

- - • ' .... -^ jjg follows:

"The basis of the process of accum-,

lation, which existed for the develon
ment of capitalism before the war, 4, :

as a result of the war, been completely [

revolutionised as regards the relationship *

pj^^grn:- -difii-ntiuM of mmiluM-

ship is tiwt ovory white brotii.M- shall

introduce for memlH^rship other \vliite

mn\ or ^."tnethinir to that effect. This

means iJiai. the Nrgross are permanently

excluded from the unions simply on

account of the fact tliat they are black.

and
ary
extent , .,

, , ,

of these black workers against the labour

unions. When you speak to a Xegro

about his joining a trade union, or about

the necessity of his becoming radical,

the first thing he throws at you is the

assertion: -Don't preach to me. Preach

to the whites. They need it and I do not.

I am always ready to fight alongside of

them so long as they agree to take me
into the trade unions, but as long as

they do not, I will scab, and, by God, I

have a right to scab. I want to protect

my own life". That is one of their argu-

ments and it cannot be ignored. While
theoretically we may use all the beautiful

phrases that we know, nevertheless these

are hard concrete facts in the everyday
struggle.

The Xegro Commission has prepared
a thesis on the Xegro Question which I

shall read to you presently. While going
into the Negro question, we also prepared
certain definite proposals wliich we think
should be carried out by the various sections
of the Communist International who have
^'egroes in their territories or colonies.
We have prepared these proposals of
course not to have them left merely on
paper, but to he carried out by the Var-
ious sections, and we will request the
Communist International to see to it that
tlie proposals are carried out in the let-
ter and in the spirit in which they are
written. We have prepared an outline for
the work, a proposal for the immediate
carrying on of the work amongst Xegroes
througnout the world. We have also made
a proposal for the establishment of a
^egro Bureau as part of the Executivp
Committee of the Communist Internation-
al. Tne reason we did this was because
we wanted this work co-ordinated and
centralised, and we thought the best
place for this Biwau or section, or what-
ever you like to call it, is .Moscow. The
^egro question is to us of very great
importance, and therefore we have end*^a-

voured tocarefullyconsider the situatjoh,

they actually exist in ;\frica and in \
n?^

iea especially. We have not goni. ^'J:'lA

any dreams about
_

a program ulih,,"
I!

we have made certain definite sugrre^ti"^'''

as to what sliould be included in a^'''"^

_OFJHEj:OiUnjNIf?T

veen advanced capitalist
countries

'

3rtiug capital and the colonial anJ

betwi

exporuLug^ uiipiLai. ttuu uue cuioniai and
semi-colonial peoples under their domin-
ation. At the same time there has devel-

oped among these peoples a movement
of revolt, which is still making successfai

progress against the power of woriri

capital as embodied in British imperialism^

!

so much so that the penetration and

'

intensive colonisation of regions inhabited

;

by black races is becoming the last great

;

problem on the solution of which the
|

further development of capitalist accu-2

mutation itself depends. French capital-*

ists clearly recognise that the power oi
^

French post-war imperialism will only I

be able to maintain itself through the
|

creation of a Franco-African Empire,

linked up by Trans-Sahara Railway. Ame-

rica's financial magnates (w^ho are exploit-

ing 12,000,000 Negroes at home) are

now entering upon a peaceful penetration

of Africa. How keenly Britain on her

part dreads the menace to her position

is shown by the extreme measures taken

to crush the Rand strike. Just as in th^

Pacific the danger of another world ^var

has become acute owning to the com-

petition of imperialist powers there, ^]

Africa looms ominously as an object oi

their rival ambitions. Moreover, the ^a*-

the Russian Revolution and the gr^jj
\

movements of revolt against iniperi'|li= |

on the part of the Asiatic and MussuiBW-

uationalities have aroused the conscio
.

ness of the millions of the Negro race ^Tfl

^^

capitalism has oppressed and degr^

beyond all others for hundreds ot J«

not only in Africa, but perhaps eve"
* re-m America, w^here the movement ° e,^

volt has grown more and more m^'^ 'r

^ith a refb'X effect on t h. wliol. Ncu,,,,

Tee.
Consequently the \e^rro probl.m.^n

Objective no less tlian objecdive ^M-onnd«

Ks become a vital question of the w.,rki

revolution, and the third International

Uich has already recognised what val-

uable aid can be rendered to the prolet-

l^rian
revolution by colored Asiatic ppo-

;Jle3 in semi-capitaiist countries, likewise

fptrards the co-operation of our oppressf^d

black fellowmen as essential in the revo-

lution 01 the proletarian masses and the
destruction of capitalist power. The Fourth
(Congress accordingly declares it to be a

gpecial duty of communists to apply the

^Thesis on Colonial Questions" to the
»jegro problem.

1. The Fourth Congress recognises the
necessity of supporting every form of

Negro movement which tends to under-

mine or weaken capitalism or imperialism,

or to impede its further penetration.

2. Negro workers should everywhere be
organised, and if and when Negro and
white working masses coexist, a United
Front should be formed at exerj oppor-
tunity.

3. Work among the Negroes should be
carried on more particularly by Negroes.

4. Immediate steps should be taken to

hold a Negro conference or congress in
Moscow.

Well, comrades, in closing, I want just
to make this remark, that I hope '

the
comrades who come from the various sec-

tions of the Communist International
where there are Negro workers will take
cognisance of the Negro problem as it

exists today, and that "they will carry on,

not in the form of a New Year's resolu-
tion, but, actually and directly, this work,

JD order to arouse the consciousness of
the Negro masses, so that we may be able
to link them up for the proletarian revo-

Comrade M c k a y. Comrades, I leel
that I ^yould rather face a lynching stake

JD civilised America than try to make a

speech before the most intellectual and
^itical audience in the worid. I belong

•
^ a race of creators but, my public speak-

ilu r^ "been so bad that I have been

Zt '^y "ly own people that I should

to ;^, ^^y to make speeches, but stick

I h^.^^ ^nd laughing. However, when

behf"^ ^.^^ Negro question was going to

brought up on the floor of the Con-

'>^'T-rdi:.AiiONAL

«ham'e in itl n.r"**^
be an eternal

^>''liaU of the Im i '^? ^'^rnethlng on

„ ^ .
'K'OfS iXif'aUse. K nr<. I ,„,i.i:..i.. J

pe air",
'"'

'H ^"''"r
f"-^'' but taf-peciaily a race of toiU^rs hewfra nfwood and drawers of water^'thatt^onl

tJn. ""?'- oppressed, exploited, aD§
suppressed section of the working class

? i' T'^\ T^^ '^hird International
stands tor the emancipation of all the
workers of the world regardless of race
or colour, and this stand of the Third
International is not made merely on
paper like the Fifteenth Amendment of
the Constitution of the United States of
America. It is a real thing.
The Negro race in the economic

of the world today, occupies a very
uliar position. In every country whcic
the Whites and Blacks must work together
the capitalists have set the one against
the other. It would seem at the present

,

day that the International bourgeoisie

would use the Negro race as their trump
card in their fight against the world

i

revolution. Great Britain has her Negro 1

regiments in the colonies and she has i

demonstrated what she can do with her ^

Negro soldiers by the use that she made

of them during the late war. The

revolution in England is very far away

;

because of the highly organised exploit-

ation of the subject peoples of the British

Empire. In Europe we find that France

has a Negro army of over 300.000, and

that to carrv out"their policy of imperial

.

domination In Europe the French are J

•

to use their Negro minions.^olus to use ttteir Aegru jiiiui'ju^.

"^

In America we have the same situation.

The Northern bourgeoisie knows how

,

well the Negro soldiers fought for their

own emlncipation, although _illiterate^and
own emancipation, although illitem^^^^^ :

untrained, during the GimI ^^,^ ^^f
?!so remember how well the ^eg^o soi-

d ers Z%t in the Spanish American

wfr under^Theodore Roosevelt. They know



BULLKHN 01'

tlu-

Bui iiu>ft^

ic

ill

I.

it

bui nu-n- (hail ih.^ lart ituil. tlu- Amrr

can oat)iUilis(s arc usiii.u Nt\i,n'o soldiers

11 thrir ii^iu ai,^;uiist the ii\ttM'ests oi

'abouv is ilie fact that the Aniencau cap-

italis<t^ are setting out to luolnlise th(> entire

bhick race (vf America for the piirposi^

of fio-htiiiiT orirauised h\bour.The situation

in Anierica tochiy is tevril)le and fraught

witii m'uve ilanirers. It is much uglitn-

and niore terrible than was tJie condition

of the peasants and Jews of Russia under

the T/.ar. It is so ugly and terrible
_

that

very few people in America are willing

to face it. The reformist honrgeoisio have

been carrying on the battle against dis-

crimination and racial prejndice in Ame-
rica. The Socialists and Communists have

fought very shy of it because there is a

great element of prejndict^ among the

socialists and communists of Anierica.

They are not willing to face the Negro
question. In associating with the comracles
of America I have tound demonstrations
of prejndice on the various occasions
when 'tlie White and Black comrades had
to get together: and this is the greatest
difficulty tliat the Communists of Ame-
rit'a have got to overcome—the fact that
they first have got to emancipate them-
selves from the ideas they entertained
towards the negroes before ' they can be
able to reach the Negroes with any kind
ot radical propaganda. However, 'regar-
ding the xNegroes themselves, I feel that
as the subject races ot other nations have
come to Moscow to learn how to fjo-ht
against tlieir exploiters, the Negroes will
a so come to Moscow, in 1918 when the
Third International published its Mani-
festo and included that part referring to
the exploited colonies, there were se\^eral

lu'ir'^
,tl^is propaganda out among

tlieii people. ^\hen in 1920 the AmericaS

t Hope that as ;i. s

in their emancipation and had ,

valiently for it. 1 shall Just read ,„„

.extract that was taken from r,

Marx's writing at time of the. Civil %l
"UMien an oligarchy of 300,poo

^kyl

ymlml that tlu; ueKfc
will not 1^ used by the

f'l Ui(^ worl(.

nternational

holders for the first Lime in the
^niiaJK

toXwi'^^^^?y"^P^^S;hii|'tSei.ict that the socialists stood for the

of the world, dared t,o inscribe "NIavorY

on the banner of armed revolt, who L i

the viM-y spot hardly a century sgo
ti,^,

idea of one great deinooratic
republic

had first sprung up, whence the
first

declai'ation of the Rights of Man
^vas

issued, and the first impulse given to tin.

European revolution of (Ik^ I'^ighteentli

century, when on that spot the countor-

i-evolutlon cynically proclaimed property

in man to be „tlie copner-stone of tlie

new^ edifice"—then the working class of

Europe understood at once that the slave-

holders' rebellion was to sound the tocsin

for a general holy war of property

against "labour, with their hopes of the

future, even their past conquests were

at stake in that tremendous confhct oe

the other side of the Atlantic.

"Karl Marx who drafted the above

resolution is generally known as the

father of Scientific Socialism and also of

the epoch - making volume, popularly

known as the Socialist bible "Capital."

During the civil war he was correspon-

dent of the New York Tribune. In

company with Richard Cobden, Charles

Bradlaugh the Atheist, and John Bright,

he toured England making speeches ana

so roused up the sentiment of the wor-

kers of that country against the Confe-

derancy that Lord Parraerston, ?nf
Minister, who was about to recognise thi^

'South, had to desist.

As Marx fought against chattel slavery

in 1861, so are =
"^^°'"

his_ intellectual
against wage slavery.

If the Workers Party in America were

really a Workers Party that included i

Negroes it would, for instance, in "

^outh, have to be illegal, and i ^^7"j,

inform the An\erican Comrades thattnei^

iS a branch of the Workers Party m/'g
South, in Richmond, Virginia, that

the

iiist

thor

m ^('^

these

to iTif^;

and aL--^ ,
,

behind closed doors.

This is .just an indicati
aW fn n,

''' '''''" ''"i'^n«ipatiun/ but
on of the, work c ass o C wi'T^'I^"*''?? '^ ^'^'' ^'^^'^^"g

..it will have to bo done in the South.
'^'^'^

f
^'^^ ""^'"^'^ ^^"^^''i-

The work among the negroes of ilni South . .

^ ^V ^ V" *• <^'liairman: I call your atten.

,vill have to be carried on by some legal :!°"
i'?

*''i*; ^*^«t that this is the first time
propaganda organised in the North, be- ,7 ^"f.

^''K^'o problem has been brouLdiL

cause we And at the present time in

America that the situation in the Southern

States (where nine million out of ten

million of the negro population livcO, is

that even the liberal bourgeoisie and the

petty bourgeoisie among the negroes

cannot get their own papers of a reformist

propaganda type into the South on
account of the laws that there discrimi-

nate against them.

The fact is that it is really only in the
Southern States that there is any real

Jjuppression of opinion. No suppression
of opinion exists in the Northfern States
in the way it exists in the South. In the
Northern States special laws are made
for special occasions—as those against
communists and socialists during the war
-Dtit in the Soutti we hnd laws that
Jave existed for 55 years, under which
ilie negroes cannot meet to talk about
ttteir_ grievances. The white people who

, :^*^i

interested in their cause cannot go

llf
spealc to them. If wc send white

jnrades into the South they are genc-

and if^tr^*^
out by the S )Utliern oligarchy

niiJ 1
°y ^^ "^t \esi,ve they are gene-

j,;
''J whipped, tarred and feathered; and

agamsi cnauei .la-., ^^^^^r fend comrades into the South they

present day socialist- belyJlf ^^ to get out again~-thcy will

descendants, figWioK ^

^"^'^^^ and burned at the stake.

intern, I do not boiieve it necessary to
prove the importani-e of this question.
VVo liave to win over to our side a race
which has lived till now in a state of
oppression. The Negro commission has
adopted the resolution which is somewhat
too t leoretical in form and may not be
wholly understood by the working class
and the lower section of the black race.
The Presidium therefore decided to refer
this resolution l)ack to the commission to
be altered and simplified.

There being no objections the motion is

adopted.

It iias been jproposed to adjourn the
session now ancf reconvene at 7 o'clock.

The co-operative question will then come
up for discussion. This motion will be
considered as carried if there in no oppo-
sition.

The following commissions will meet
tonight;

6 o'clock, the agrarian commission;

8 o'clock, the Jugoslavian commission;

9 o'clock, the commission on education;

All commissions
adjoining halls.

meet here^ in the

Session closed 1.55 p. m,

i'liWishod by llio Press Boi-eau of tbo Kourti. Congress of tho ComiaterD^Moscovf.
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